
TH1E VOLU1JNTEER IiEVIEW.

PR OSPECT US
Or

'THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW"Y AND CANA-
DIAN MILITARY AND NAVAL

GAZETTE,
À Weekly Journal devoted to the Interests of tihe

Volunteer Force the Service Militia, and the
Military and •4aval Establishments gene-

raly ln British North America.

'E late war la the nelghboring Republie, and
Athe consècuent'estab ishment of the United

States as a great Mlitary Power, to a large propor-
tion of whose population te pursuits of peace
have become distasteful, have rendered It Imper-
ative that the people of these Provinces should
provide for themnselves such means of ]Sefence as
may no longer aiiow their weakness to be a temp-
tation to a neighbor skilled ln arms and flushedî
with recent success.

In view of the unsettled state of affairs on our
southern border, the Home Government bas of,
late made considerable addition to thse Imperia]
Forces ln this country, and her leading Statesman
have given reiterated assurance that, if necessary,
thse whole Force of the Empire will be employetl
ln our Defence; stipulating, however, that we, so
far as our means and population will permit, shal
do our part True to that feeling of loyalty to the
Britishs Sovereign and love of British Institutions,
which has ever been their boaut, thse people 0f
these Colonies have accepted the position with ail
Uts honors, responsibilities and dangers, and now
exhibit to the world the noble spectacle of a Citi-
zeu Soldiery embracing in its ranks tisousauds of
tise most inhluential and intelligent of our popula-
lion, prepared to defend to tselast the land tisey
live in and the laws they revereuce.

Tise alacrity displayed by the Colonists in the
months of March andi June last abundantly testi-
fies to their desire to defend these Provinces; but
It is evideul to ait wiso g ive thse subjeet a tisougist,
tisai vast as ha" been t he progress made towards
Irrovdltng for lisem a thorougis and practicai Miii-
tary O..rgatnization m ucis bas yet bc donc to
<oxuplete lise wo&k. To establisis an efficient and
economical Systexu of Defence lsa problem whlch
is 11ow cngaging the attention of our wisestStates-
msen, mnany circurnstanccs rendering It Impossible
Wl inroduce Into these Colonies, without modifi-
cation, any of tise systexus pursued' ntahie Old
Worid whiie nei deas require to be well matur-
ed beÏore trial, owing to the vast expenses such,
experixnents entail.

The Citnadian Feorces alone ls wortisy of an Iu-
<ependent special Advocate aud Organ; but when
aIl the Forces of Britishs North America are cou-
golidated, Il wiii become Imperative tisat a me-
dIum sisould exist througb which our Citizen Sol-
dieriy, now to some exteut straugers to sacis other,
may study the various systemas of organIzation lu-
trod uced among Lieir comrades; exchange mu-
ft.ualy Iheir thoughts and sentlimentsi, 511,1,..ocnrft

thse correction o! Ihose abusés and WrOlfs, which
wili creep into every systexu, by exposlhg thexu
to tise notice of tise antisorities and tiseir fellow-
countrymen.

Such a mediurn as Ibis "THE LVOLUJNTEER
RtEVIEW" Is intended to establisis; and no ex.
ertions will hc srared to reuder it worthy of the
body whose spokesan an sd ally It aims tObc;-
a Force which wili doubtiese, ere long, be put on
sucis a footing tisat, corne wbat m&ay, with thse
fivor of Providence and the protectingarm of the
Mother Country, we wili be enabled Vo work out
Our destiny lu a way worthy of a Britishs people,
eonflderslly ieavlng 10 tise uniqeen baud of Time

"Ail tisat else tise years may show,
The pool forms of stronger hours,

Thse vast Rc'ptibiics liat may grow,
The Federalions and the Powersa;

Titantie forces taking birtis
In divers seasoil, divers climes;

For wve are aniels of tise earth,
Ànd lit xuorfing o! thse times."1

WVo have thus given briefly an outline of thse
course we intend to pursue and the reasons which
have lnduced us to embarî lu thse enterprise. Iu
carrying it out, no pains or expense will be with-
beld to rocure for I'THE REVI EW"Iltise earliest
authenticr Information of ail matters witisin its
province, and te render il iu ovey way wortby of

hconfidence and patronage of isese interested
Iu our National Defences.

Among the subi ects o! pecullar Interest to the
members of the Force, bots Regla and Volus-
teer, "lTUE REVIEW"I will contain accurate in-
formatiou cincerning-

Tise movementss of tise Imperial Forces ln Brn-
tisis Norths America.

Thse movementa o! thse Colonial Volunteers and
Militia.

Arm, Navy and Militia appointments, Promio-
tions, Gentra Orders, &c., &c.

Reports o! Reviews, Inspections Rifle Matches,
Improvexueuts lu Arms and Driil Munitions of
War and Fortifications, and ah inielligence of s
Millitary and Naval character, witis copiouR notes
and criticisme from able pens.

SeilCorrespoudents wili be secured ln every
Mltary District., aW our columuns will at ail lime'

be at the service or the members for the purpose
of maktng public matters of interest te tise Force.

"TUE REVIEW"I will contaiu carefully prepar-
edEditorialeansd selections on Mltr n ee
rlsubpets, apd an I»toresting diesto uoen

Iu addition to topies of a Military characler, a
due proportion of space wiil be allotted te Litera-
ture, and such subjects as many froru tIme to tume
occupy tisepublic mind, ln such manner as to
render 1"THEREVIEW"I a welcomc visiter, not
ouly 10 the Mililary man, but to thse fireside of bis
faniily.

Assîalportion o! Its colunîns wiil beMevoled
teadvertlsIng, and as its circuilation promises te
be extensive lu every section of Britisis America, It
wiil be found tise best medium for special, profès-
slonal and general announcements In tise country.

IlTIIEREVIEW"I contains sixteen folio pages,
printed on good paper, with clear type.

Subscription price: Two Dollars a year, payable
striclly In advance. GOG OS

Proprietor, Ottawa.

To parties acting Ias Agents for " THE RE-
VIEWIu eacis Battalion or Company la Britishs
North America. a 1liberal commission wili be al-
lowed Ternis made known on application.

N. 0 R NDRHEIMER,

KING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importera
Wand Dealers ln

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Soie and general agents lu tise Dominion for tise
sale 0f tise celebrated
3TEiNwAY, CriciKERING AND DuNHAM PIANO-

.Also lu stock, Pianofortes of good reliablo makers,
which can bo higisly recommended and guaran-
teed: 7 octaves, from 250 dollars upwards. Prices
aud terme liberal.

HARMONIUMS AND MELoUEONS
by Mason & Hamlin, and Geo. A. Price & Co.

BRASa INSTRUMENTS
of ail descriptions from tise celebrated manufac-
tory of Courtois, 1-aris.

MiliaryBugesDrums, Fifes, &c. &c. &
Spcalatention given te tise formation and

MILITARY BANDS'.
'Prtfios a.pplyinLg by letter will recAivo PROMPT

attenion. A. & S. NORDREIMER
King street Toronlo.

Ageucies aI London, Hamailton, ôltawa and
quebec.

Torouto, June, 1867. 24-ly

CHABLES POTTER,
20 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

OPTIcIAN, &C.,
MANUFACTURER and Importers of Field Glas-Me Rifle Telescopes, Mlitary Telescopes,
Surveying and Surgeons Instrumeuts Baromne

ters Thermometers, Speclacles and ai,,,ktnds of
Optical Instruments;.9

PRepairs of ail kiuds doue ou tise premigs.1
February 2nd, 1867. 5-Y

BRITISH ÀAMERICANAÀSS URA NCE CO.,
OLDEST ESTABLISHED U. CANADIAŽi OFFICE.

AGENCIES at ailtise principai places tbrougis-~out tise Province for tise transaction of FIre
and Marine business.

Head Office-Cisurci stsreel, Toronto George
Percival Ridout, Governor; T. W. Burc£lal, Man-
agiug Director. Agenta for Ottawa, Herrick and

* Brsis.Jau. 31s1, 1868--5-6ma

JAMtES HOPE k&(CO.,
M ANUFACTURI.NG Stationers and Bookbiud-

eOr"'Im porters o! Goneral Stationery, Artists'
Materials, Scisool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
aud Churcis Services. Corner Sparks aud Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always lu stock-A suppiy o! Riiiemen's Regis-
*tera and Score Books; aiso Millary Account

Books Rnied, Printed ani Rounid 10 any pten
witis despatcis. pter

GEORGE HORNE.
WTHOLESALE and Retail Stationor Account

"Book Manufacturer PrInt Seller and Picture
F. rame Maker, 71 and 79 St. Françýois Xavier St.,

eMontreai.
Always on haiid;-Comipaniy Roll and Squad

Books; Rifleman's Regis er olPractice; Military
Account Books ruled, prinled and bound to order,

[jon short notice, atI niod rate prIcerz.
1AprIl 111h, 1867. 11y5.

DOMINION 0F CÂN4D.A.

N. McEACHERIN. ?MASTER TAILOR,

QUEEN'S (>W%'N RIFLEISJ

Hl AS mnucis pleasuire la informing tise Volunteer
Officers of Canada tisaI hc ls prepared te fur-

iilsh UNIFORMS aItishe folloNving prices, mwade to
order:

RIFLES4.

kvercoat-New Regulation-Trimnied wilh
Black Russian Lamb .................. $2700o

Dresa Tuuic-witisout Ornaments........... 210O0
Do Lie utenant-Colonel's-Em-

broidered............................... 3500U
Do Major's................... 820O0
Do Captain's ................. 2680

Patrol Jacket .......................... 9 te 12 00
iSheiIJacket...............................il1O0

Dress Pauta ................................ 700
Mess VesI ................................. 500
Shoulder Bell & Poucis-Plated Ornaments.. 12 00
Forage Cap-with siik cover................ 20U
Color-Sergeauts' Badges ........ ........ ... 225

Rifle Badges of Every Description Made 10
Order.

INFANTRY.

Over Coat...-............................... 260U
Scarlet Tunic-regulation patternu........... 27OU
Scarlet Tuuic-Leut.-Colouel's or Major's.. . 36 OU
Paîrol Jacket-new regulation ............. 26OU
Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge.................. 7 50
Mess Jacket ......-......................... 120OU
Dreas Pauts-black ......................... 7 50
Oxford Mixture............................. 6 50
Forage Cav-with sik cover................ 250
Silk Sasises ................................ 9 OU
Cocked Hat for Surgcons, Paymaslers and

(Quartermasters......................... 2(o
Color-Sergeautl' Chevrons ................. 20U
Sergeanîs' Sasises .......................... 225

Regimental Colorsand Gold Numerals for Forage
Caps made to order.

ARTILLERY.

Overcoat .................................. 3
Dress Tunie ................................ 40
Dress Tunlc-Captain's ....................
Stable Jacket .............................. 830
Patrol Jacket .............................. 26
Dress Pants................................ 280U
Undress Pants............................. OU0
Forage Cap ................................ 60U

CAVALRY.

Dress Tunic-goid Trimmingu ............. 1000OU
Stable Jacket-Silver Trimmings .......... 400OU
Dress Pant ............... ..... 100OU
Forage Cap ................................ 70U

STAFF

Dris.s Tunie ............ ........ .......... lm 0()
Undress Frock.............................83200t
Uudress Pauts ............................. P 95M
DressVest................................. lino

101 YONGE STREET,
Torouto, Ontario.

Ou application a card will be sent givtug full ln-
gtructions for rpif-measuremenl.

JULY 15


